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We regret to lee ru that the Bee. M. 
Pickle» on hie way te the lower Weeleyao 
Chapel last Sunday morning, wan thrown 
dowe with each violence by a runaway 
horse, and fell under the wheel» of the 
carriage which wan attached to the hone, 
receiving eefere bruise» on the an* end 
leg», and only escaped more serious injury 
by the merciful interposition of Providence. 
We are happy to learn that the Bee. gen
tleman is rapidly recovering, and expects 
to resume hie public delie» next Sabbath— 
Forwent* Btrmli.

change aller the empty ceremony of the 
rest of the family. Unie»» snow important 
business ie in hand, the hour of retiring to 
reel ie earlier than with os, eed we were 

sorry to be loll clone about eight 
o’clock. The rets over ear amt ceiling 
kept up a constant rioting; hut as they did 
not eoaw near us, we did not experience 
such annoyance from them ns from the ver- 

‘ s the night before.—flhel’s Merck. Mag.

Camus Habits.—Our domestic and 
personal habits of cleanliness make a visit 
to even a gentleman'» family—for such this 
was—very trying to flesh and blood. It i» 
hardly possible to imagine euch a state of 
discomfort as tbi» family preiented. The 
reception room, about twenty feel square, 
was only about three parts boarded over, 
the other quarter» being left f-r the stow
ing away of boxe», packages, he. In thia 
room was a square table, which would dine 
four, or, at a pinch, eight; and half a do- 
sen old chairs, too much uaed to be duslv, 
lined either aide of the room. Adjoining 
this was the apartment for guests, which 
had one table, loaded with account-books, 
abacus, ink pallet, and tea tray, leaving a 
•mall space of two feet by one for rending 
or writing at. It mattera not which room 
we are in, that in front or at the side ; any 
member of the family, or indeed any strau 
ger who has business with the family, has a 
perfect right to go in and out, to sit, stare, 
smoke, spit, kc.

The women of the family are not dressed 
nearly so neatly as a cottager's wife nt 
home, and their habita of dirt and smoke 
make them look mom wretched «till. They 
may be found in the kitchen, or in some 
other outer room that they have access to, i ..r'elavery 
idling away their time. Useful needle- ' ,;.lct i„uc

As the period approaches for 
dential election, the excitement s»«ms to 
increase. Mr. Buchanan st|H occupies the 
highest position, chiefly in consequence of 
the State elections for Pennsylvania, which 
has twenty-seven votes in the Electoral 
College, being in favour of the democratic 
party, by a large majority. Ohio, on the 
other hand, which has twenty-eight vote» 
has gone in favour of the republican partv 
by an equally large majority; and the Fre
mont journal» also affect to believe that the 
election» in November for the State of 
Pennsylvania, will show a different result 
from those which h»ve recently tenninited; 
and they are sanguine of success. The 
Présiderlal election is conducted in the fol
lowing manner, and our reader» will sec 
when and where the real struggle will take

5lace On the first Tuesday after the first 
londay in November, the people in the 

several Stales elect a certain number of 
electors—200 in all— who meet on the first 
Wednesday in December, end cast their 
votes; whoever is elected must obtain 149 
votes out of 290. The whole number of] 
votes in the slave-holdi"g State» i» 120,

fl iSZABD'B GAZETTE, end

The Defends»! in this esee was liken by s 
warrant, ieened by Ike Mayor of Charlottetown, 
who U also s Justice ol the Fence far the 
County of Quran's County, and the matter wae 

Mayor and Recorder on the 
*Mh day of October last. The foots of the ease 
as they then appeared are fhUy elated In the 

by the latter at the request of 
the former, which opinion we now give,

“ This Is a ease of unlawful detention of a 
cortificateof Registry of a vessel. and is brought 
under the provisions of the 50th section of the 
Merchant Shipping Aet of 1854. The material 
facte of the case are ae follows :—The Com
plainant claime to hold a veeeel ealled the 
Rapid, under a contract of eale from John 
M‘Fadyen, the registered owner, which con
tract or agreement ie now produced. He has 
been legally appointed master, and ae owner 
and master has been, ae he etatee, in the quiet 
and undisturbed possession of the Rapid from 
that time up to the 31st Sept. last, on whieh 
day he was arrested for debt and confined in 
the jail of Charlottetown, where he lias been 
ever since and now remains On the 10th Oct 
the Defendant (Bremner) accompanied bv Mr. 
John Ings, came to Complainant in jail and 
demanded the Certificate of Registry, threat
ening him with a penalty of £100 Sterling, if 
ho persisted in hie refusal to give it up ; that 
Complainant accordingly handed the Certificate 
to Defcnl't with an injunction, ae he says, not to 
let it out of hie hands or have anything written 
on it ; and after having exacted a promise that 
it should bd returned to him. A demand has

This

and in the free Slate» I7«. The «lavé I •»<!» duly made on the Defendant, who stated. 
Slate», therefore, it will he plainly seen, |

iy
that he had parted with the certificate to Mr.

, - | a* ,, - , jtitinn in*". Under these circumstances the
have not strength auflicienl in the,twelve. inli„, llml th, Dtfrendant ha.
to return Un ir candidate; but nevertheless ! made i,iIUIH.|f i§A}f|e t„ the penalty of £100 
they generally manage to succeed in their Sterling, under the 5 >th Section of the Mer- 
object. This tear, however, the question chant Shipping Act, of 1854.” *’n the

r no slavery is placed as a dis- • part of the Delendant, it is stated, and it 
’ .... — —» denied by the Complainant, thatlieh-ru the people, and it is ini-

'•Miible to d« fine the result.
It appears flint aller all that the Central

Mr. James Yeo had a previous mortgage on the 
vessel, that Yco assignee! that mortgage interest

work among the ladies of a family is nlm-'sl f
unknown; mon tailors are generally hired j h appears mat alter ail mat me venirai , t t *it r tho nurnoise of
to do nil the work that the molh. r "M11 American question i« not so completely ad- having t’iii. assignment legally complete^ that 
daughter--, or the women servants. would, Juwted ns was generally umh-rytood. An . tho Certificate ol Registry was demanded from 
with us, easily accomplish. As to books, United Slates Commissioner appointed to [ the Complainant, and so fir this ie a complete

enquire into the circumstances under which answer on the part of the Defendant. Yco had 
the passengers of n Railway train were set > ri8hl to •‘‘■'g". »nd Defendant wae the

rvnd....7- on "t...the Panama roule, reporta a» Ins opinion, | |ind |mJ he rofa.ed, he would undoubtedly 
that the American Government ought nt lmvo been liable to the penalty of CliM)

they ire quite out of llioir province. A 
woman able to read would be a wonder, 
even in n place of ten thousand or twenty 
thousand inhabitants. The education of 
the masses has not yet so much is touched 
them. In this, •• well as in many other 
reaped», they retain the characteristics 
which belong to the nations of the East. 
Wo had with us some copies of a valuable 
work on ibe Evidences of Christianity. 
One of the eons, himeelf a scholar, begged 
s copy, and then gave it to a little nephew 
of eix year» old, who could not even read 
the title of the book. I knew the book 
would have but little chance in the young 
urchin’» hand», and would gladly have re
called the present ; but euch a atop would 
have been rude, and done more harm than 
good, so I could ool^ hope that hie uncle 
might take it from him, and pit it on his 
bookshelf. In thia family, ae in all other» 
with whieh, during my sojourn in China, I 
have become acquainted, there ie an utter 
absence of all useful reading—reading for 
pbaanie, to instruct the mind, awaken the 
right feelings of one's nature, and enlarge 
one's views. Books of this hind am ef 
course rare, but the habit of reading 
rarer; which is evidenced in ell family 
arrangements where no books are seen 
lying about to tempt the visitor; sod also 
in travelling arrangements, where it is a 
very rare thing for • scholar to take any 
bases or bnpfoameta of writing with him 
ee his journey. Them wae a cousin of my 
beet’s, whom I had seen ee e former oc
casion, who ehowed coeiiderable acquaint' 
une with geography and history, and who 
seemed on exception to whet ie 
aboea, raiding for information, and gladly 
making ess ef seek hooks of general science 
ee earns ie hie way. He had alee shewn 
now inférant ie the subject of religion, and 
bed written e lew lines of coegratelatieo ee 

i of my former viwt, concluding

i ef a smell shoe, eed, Ie 
i ef the altérasse, made hie 

With him I had half ee

me occasion ot my lormer view, mumuimmm 
with • far tiMMi ef pee try inm^i 
his jey si hwipg free my lipe the way « 
sal ration. He im enpportiog himeelf I

once to leke possession of the entire intli 
ll ie added that this cool proposition 

has found favour nt Washington, but from 
the indignant tone of the Kngli»h press—

Sterling, for such detention. Then cornes 
the question, had the Defendant (Breniner) 
a right to retain it after a demand for a 
re delivery made by the person from whom

lh0_7l7,1.e-7C7^_:l:e7r'l™b ! ol TwwiJr' haring* ££“,1,7 iH
Complainant rests his claim to thement will never consent to it.

The fillibitsler and usurper Walker has 
gained another battle in Nicaragua, with a 
very trifling loss It is now said that the 
American Ministeropenly sympathizes with 
him, end that he has publicly declared him
self heert and soul in favour of hia govern
ment. He expressed his belief ot the same

posses
sion of the Schr. Rapid upon two grounds. 
1st, That he ie the bona fide owner and the 
person in possession of the vessel. 2d, That 
be is the Mastir. To prove that ho ie the 
owner, he produces the agreement or contract 
of eale above alluded to. This, it appears,

uietu. ne express» ma uoiij-i at inc saine £r "ir^LdUi^TT p«vio“.ly complted 
time, that Nicaragua would ultimutely eitlli which condition., it la admitted, was 
become a star of the North American Con- 
federacy The policy of tho Government 
of the United Slate» ta pretty evident. In
return for the support received from Presi
dent Pierce, Walker, by a decree, baa 
legalised slavery, although heretofore pro
hibited in all the Central American States.

The forgeries of Charles B. Huntington, 
whieh we reported last week, amount to 
over y 00,HIM, nearly nil of whieh had been 
deposited as security for money borrowed.

Bishop Henry U. Onderdonk, who has 
been suspended from the exercise of epis
copal functions for the last twelve years, 
he» been restored by the Hoese of Bishops 
at the General Convention. The vote for

of the sentence of suspension was passed 
after a long discussion, 91 to 8. The mi
nority were the Biebope ef Virginia, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Georgia, Virginia, Meeeeehe- 
settee, Mississippi, end Booth Caroline. 
The Biebope of Conaeetieet, New Jersey, 

Une, Florida, end California were

Tex Law or Brooms.—The men, who, 
when there ie e demotic stem, etepe ie 
between man and wifo, ie as bed ns he who,

•till unfulfilled ; and as transfer of 
chip either legal er tgailaUe baa therefore 
peaeed from ti‘Fadyeo to the Complaisant, 
Thompson. • • • • lie liaa no claim to
the poeeeeekm of the Certificat» of Registry on 
the score of ownership, la lie then entitled to 
It aa Master I The 5uth Section the claeee In 
question elates, " that the Certificate of Regie- 
try «ball be uee<l only for the navigation ol the 
chip.” Now, can a master of a atrip who ie 
in the custody of the law, eloealy confined in a 
prison, not able even to visit the ship, can 
be be said to have a title to densand the Certi- 
fieata of Registry in order to be uaed by him 
fur the navigation of the ahipf The thing la 
absurd on the foes ef it. I» not thia the rery 
case or one of the earns contemplated by the 
Aet I Here la the master incapable ef naviga
ting the ship, shall he be entitled to retain Use 
Certificat» of Registry and prevent any other 
person from being appoiated in hia pUee! 
And thia lend, to the qeeetioe, hew for the 
mortgagee bee n right te iatarfose 1 The 7Sth 
Section etatee, that the mortgagee ehnll not ho 
eeestdsred as the owner exsept aa In this mm, 
for the purpose of seearisg tie payment ef the 
mortgage money. The ooaeeel for the Oem- 
winUnwt has m launders food the imnort of this skuasT III------------- -------- *

ie U prevented by tho operation ef thoîw
___ performing hSe dotieeV when he le in*.
p*Me ongoing on board the veeeel end rating

the eontraet between him and the owner 
■Dived, he hra erased to he the mesfor. 

The mortgagee entera into poraeetien, ee he 
hod n right to do, end ho appointe n raw 
ter, end this he hra n right te do.
proceeding ie to pnnloh e publie ____ _
for » dereliction of dirty, to impora open him 
a penalty to the extent of £11* Starting, end 
before the Court eon Impora this beery penalty 
it moot be rery certain that be bos done 
wrong. Let aa era bow the metier stands : 
The oftoer receives In n legal manner the 
Certificate of Regie try from the master. The 
mortgagee shews that the master le not la s 
position to enter epoe bis duties ae euch, that 
the veeeel le lying idle, to hie great detriment ; 
be demanda to bare the name of soother per
son indorsed upon the Certificate of Registry, 
thie ie dene and the veeeel proceeds to era. Ia 
all thie the officer hae done bis duty, and no 
more, nod I am of opinion, that he is not liable 
to the penalty eoeght to be iailieted.”

The Mayor, or rather Mr. Hutchineon, for he 
preferred giring hie conviction aa Justice of the 
Peace, stated, that lie took a different view of 
the case from the Recorder, hie wae a more 

[uitable, and ae he thought*, a more legal 
ew of the aflair, and wae of opinion, that 

Mr. Bremner was not entitled to refuse to give 
up the Certificate of Registry when demanded 
by Complainant Thompson, and that he was 
guilty ora breach of faith in giving it to lngs, 
and therefore sentenced the Defendant to pay 
the penalty of £100 Sterling forthwith.
The case wie afterwards removed by certiorari 

into the Supreme Court, Mr.Hutchinson haring 
refused to grant an appeal. It was according
ly fully gone into this last term before his 
Lordship the Chief Justice. The lion, the At
torney tienvral and John Longworth, Esq., 
appearing for the Plaintiff in error (Bremner) 
and lion. Chas. Young, Q. C., and Thco. Stew- 
art, Esq., lor Defendant (Thompson), and after 
a long and patient hearing, hie Lordship gare 
judgment. It is proper to state, that on the 
part of the Defendant (Thompson), a motion 
was made to quash the writ of certiorari on 
the ground that six day’s notice had not been 
given to the magistrate as required by English 
statue, 13 Geo. 2, c. 18, but this was overruled, 
and as this part of tho judgment is not likely 
to interest the general reader, wo have 
omitted it. Some questions were raised as 
respected tho variance between the summons 
and conviction, but the Court having made up 
its mind on the merits of the case, declined 
giving any opinion thereon. The following 
contains tho opinion of the Court on the merits 
and the judgment pronounced :

41 The facts, said the learned Chief Justice, 
aro few and simple, and not disputed on either 
side. John M4Fadyen, the registered owner of 
the Sehr. Rapid, of this port, mortgages the 
whole vessel to Jas. Yeo, for £190, and line mort
gage is duly entered in the Book of Registry, 
•nd endorsed upon the Certificate of Registry. 
Yeo as solo mortgagee under the 71et section 
of the Merchant Shipping Act, 17 and 18 vie. 
cap. 104—a« be legally might—sells the vessel 
ti* John Inge, who by the operation of 
that section became the leral and absolute 
owner of tho vessel, and had the right to the 
custody of the Register, lngs produced hie 
biU of sale to the plaintiff in error, ae Assistant 
Controller and Keener of the Book of Registry, 
makes the declaration of ownership required 
by the 47th Section of the Aet, and requires 
him to endorse the Certificate of Rsnstry* 
Hie plaintiff, •• euch officer, underand by vir
tue of the 45th Section of the Aet, whieh au
thorises him to do so, demands the Certificate 
of Registry from the defendant in error, fin- 
Thompson, then in jail for debt, who wae tbs 
master of the vessel, and who claims to bold it 
•e such master, and by virtue of an agreement 
—not endorsed upon the Register, nor entered 
in the book of Registry—be bed entered info 
with M*Fadyen, for the purchase of the r 1

between man end wile, is as bod ra be who, tbs mra^raaaamscs»^ a---------- sdfiussrt
when it's raining violently, walks between la T7seewio!i he narafoe virtually the owner. 
Iwe dripping umbrellas, for bn gets protnet- Rappees the shin deserted by the master, the 
ed neither by the one er the ether, bel en meed abaadaasd by hie, weald it not be eosa- 
th, contrary entebee R free both sfdee. potent for the wertgegee to tabs peseeerisn

whieh he alleged waa verbally recognised by 
Yeo, the mortgagee—Thompson on demand 
deliver» the Register, conditionally, aa he st
udied te be bell for him, bat whieh is eoeb 
lively denied by Bremner the oEeur nod lag», 
and if true, would be quite immaterial to 
Bremner, th. efoeer, and which, if bahadra- 
foaed to do, would have rendered him Ikbltito 
the penalty of .£100 Sterling, under the Wth 
Swt&rof the Aet be fail mentioned, whieh 
eethorlm» the «Beer to make tha Arnmnd. 
The ofoeer having obtained the eavtfoaate»» 
Registry horn Thom peon, had in my opinion 
e right te bold U against say par**, except 
against lap, who had alene the tight t»*- 
mend It from him, and if Bremner the efoter 
bed redelivered theRagiat* to Tbweew.and 
ha Thempara, had riKeed te drifter HJ* 
lags ee demeed, he wee Id hove hew B**»*»
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